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Romeo and Juliet to premiere on November 11
B y Jennifer O sborn

Staff Reporter_______
SWOSU's theatre departm ent will present its own
version of Shakespeare's Romeo and Juliet next week.
The performance is scheduled for 7 p.m. nightly
Nov. 11-16, with a 2 p.m. performance on Nov 14.
Director Steve Strickler said the cast is taking
extra steps to provide a great show. For example, the
actors working with a trained fight choreographer
for several scenes.
"We are very excited about this opportunity,"
Strickler said.
Romeo and Juliet was w ritten by William
Shakespeare in the 1590s.
"It's about very real people with very real
problems," Strickler said. "Through the poetry he
[Shakespeare] tells a beautiful story of two people
who desperately want to love each other even
though their families and society disapproves."
Strickler said the production will tell the story in a
unique way.
"Our production of this script is really focusing
on the role of fate w ithin the lives of the characters,"
Strickler said. "The audience is told at the very
beginning of the play that Romeo and Juliet are dead
and that this is a retelling of how that tragedy came
to pass."
In this production of Romeo and Juliet, the actors
give "fate" a role all its own, known as Apothecary.
"He is ever present throughout the production as
a reminder of the role that fate plays in this plotline,"
Strickler said.
Along w ith that, the show is said to be "very
contemporary in style with a very gothic feel,"
Strickler said.
Eryn Brooks, playing Juliet, is equally excited
about the upcoming production.
"I, personally, am looking forward to getting to
stab myself," Brooks said. "I've never died on stage
before and I'm really excited to do it."
Though everything may sound like it is running
smoothly, the actors are having some struggles just

W illiam Shakespeare's Romeo and Juliet is being presented Novem ber 11-16 at Southwestern Oklahoma State
University in Weatherford. SWOSU Players from the Department of Communication and Theatre in the production
are (front from left): Hannah Myers, Celina TX; Sara Molnar, Fay; Kayla Argo, Plains KS; Eryn Brooks, Woodward;
Bethany Schmidt, Enid; Tanner Fisher, Calumet; and Emma Brown, Clinton. Second row from left—D aniel Serna,
Oklahoma City (Southmoore); Randi Rowland, Tuttle; Matt Ebner, Grandfield; Tyler Pow ell, Woodward; Cody
Carnahan, Sayre; Carson Elwell, Cordell; Adam Boothby, Guymon; and J.J. Witt, Guymon. Third row from left—Eric
Martin, Weatherford; Steven H oudek, Sapulpa; and Riley McCallay, Hammon. Back row from left— De'Andre
Moore, M idw est City; and Dakota Jones, Yukon. Not pictured are A shley Howard, Burns Flat-Dill City; Casey
McKay, Lone Wolf; and Eva Zitterkob, Weatherford.

like any other performance would.
"Something that could use more w ork is our
timing," Brooks said. "We are still having issues w ith
a few lines and so that slows dow n the scenes and
therefore the show."
She said memorizing Shakespeare's script is more
difficult than any other playwright might be.
"Half of the time I didn't even know what I was

saying or how it should sound when I said it, so
memorizing it has been a trial," she said.
Reservations have begun in the SWOSU Hilltop
Theatre Box Office. Admission is free for SWOSU
students w ith a student ID present. Non-SWOSU
students' charge will be $3 and adults are $5. You
can reach the box office at 774-6046 to reserve your
tickets.

BCM giving back in

Jump around...

boxes this Christmas
By Kari Merrick
Staff Reporter

The Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity held the 2nd annual j ump-a-thon w ith proceeds going to the fight of m ultiple
sclerosis last w eek. Fraternity members jum ped on a trampoline for 77 straight hours from Tuesday to Friday
in front of the Memorial Student Center. TKE member Joseph D ube said all proceeds from the jump-a-thon
w ill go to the MS Bridge of Oklahoma.

The One Thing You
Need to Know
Last home football game of the
season is this Saturday at 2:00.
The Bulldogs will take on rivals
UCO in w hat could be the last
meeting between the two schools.

"The pow er of a simple gift" - these are the
words behind Samaritan's Purse Operation
Christmas Child. The Baptist Collegiate Ministries
is encouraging students to experience that power
during a gift drive this month.
In 1993, Samaritans Purse started Operation
Christmas Child, a project that sends gifts in shoe
boxes all over the world. They have currently sent
over 77 million boxes to over 130 countries.
"The BCM on campus got involved in Operation
Christmas Child about 10 years ago," said BCM
director Ron Henderson. "Each year is a little
different with the num ber of boxes the organization
receives. Participants last year dropped a total of 53
boxes."
This year H enderson is hoping for more overall

see Boxes on page 2

Conversation
StartersFrancisco Domingo Joaquim, a 20-year-old
Investigators knew a man accused
of stealing $6,000 from a Florida
Panhandle bank didn’t stuff the
cash in his wallet. That’s because
he somehow left it there, making
it easy for authorities to find him.
Source: MSNBC.com

man from Angola, has a shockingly elastic
mouth. It’s so stretchy, in fact, that Joaquim
has earned a Guinness World Record for pos
sessing the widest mouth on the planet.
The word “wide” almost fails to do this
mouth justice. It measures 17 centimeters —
6.69 inches across. Joaquim, also known as
“Chiquinho,” can fit an entire soda can in there
sideways, with ease! Source: MSNBC.com
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Miss Teen SWOSU Contestants

The
Southwestern
Fall 2010 Staff
M anaging E ditor
J o rd a n R ichison
News E ditor
Erin Lem bke
F eatu res E ditor
T ori N ichols
S p o rts E ditor
Logan Sides
A d v ertisin g M anager
Kayla DeW itt
P h o to g ra p h e rs ............M indy H erb, Erin Lembke,
J o rd a n R ichison
W riting Staff
Sterling Clark, C ourtney Hailey, Kevin Leedy, Kari
M errick, Je n n ife r O sborn, G regory R ichardson,
K ristyn Shawver, Erika Sm ith
E diting S taff
J e n n if e r
A dam s, Shyla Boyles, Kirby B roaddus, C harleston
Flem m ings, Mary Lawless, N olan Lawless, Jerem y
Law, M arion Long, G regory R ichardson, Delvin
Sirleaf, E than Sperle, Clifford Stone, Jo h n Weekley

Eight girls w ill com pete for the title of M iss SW OSU O utstanding Teen at the Novem ber 13 pageant on the
Weatherford campus. The teen pageant w ill be held in conjunction w ith the M iss SW OSU Pageant at 7 p.m. in
the Fine Arts Center. Cordell's Lacey Russ, the current M iss SW OSU O utstanding Teen, ended up w in nin g both
the M iss Oklahoma and M iss America titles. Teen pageant contestants in 2010 are (from left): Morgan Gover,
Altus; Hannah Henry, Altus; Jaci H odges, Woodward; Carolyn K oepping, Enid (Oklahoma B ible Academy);
Anna M ilnes, Yukon; and H ayley Parker, Oklahoma City (Putnam City North). N ot pictured are D an ielle Lewis
of Lawton (Eisenhower) and Lori Penington of Piedmont.

from page 1

Baptist C ollegiate M inistries director Ron Henderson
displays som e of the item s used in Operation Christmas
Child. The BCM is teaming up w ith the Collegiate
A ctivities Board to expand the donation effort this
year.

"They are doing a great job promoting the
project. This year we hope to get at least 100 boxes."
Henderson says.
Henderson estimates that it typically costs $12$15 to fill a box with such as school supplies, candy,
toys and other items. Boxes cannot contain liquid
or lotions because they tend to leak. There is a $7
donation for shipping included in the price of a box.
"This is a good, practical way to help someone out"
Henderson said.
This is the first year students can track where their
box ships.
"There are a lot of kids who don't get things for
Christmas," H enderson says.
All around the world children are ready for a great
gift.
"We are going places with our shoe boxes we will
never go individually". Says Henderson.
The deadline to turn in a box to the BCM is Nov.
12. If students w ant to take the box to the drop off
station themselves, the deadline is Nov. 22.
For any questions about the boxes, contact the BCM
at 772-2377, or Logan Sides at (580) 302-3382.

\T he Southwestern is the student new spaper of South
western O klahom a State University. It is published
every W ednesday during the fall and spring semesters,
except during holidays and finals week. Students in the
editing class serve as section editors, and students in
the news gathering and reporting class serve as writers.
The editorial board meets every W ednesday at
2:00 p.m. in the journalism lab, Campbell 211.
T he Southwestern encourages com m ents from
the student body, faculty, and administration in the
form of letters to the editor. All letters must include a
nam e for consideration; however, the nam e may be
w ithheld upon request.
The opinions expressed within signed editori
als are the opinions of the writers; the opinions ex
pressed in unsigned, boxed editorials are the opinion
of the staff. N either is necessarily the opinion of the
university administration, staff or faculty.

The Southwestern
Southwestern Oklahoma State University
100 Campus Drive
Weatherford, OK 73096
(580) 774-3045
thesouthwestern@swosu.edu
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Drumline livens up Fine Arts Center
By : Jo r d a n Ri c h i s o n

Managing Editor___
W hether they were paying a tribute to Motown or
battling it out on the drums, the cast of "Drumline
Live" dazzled audience members, making them feel
like they were watching a Vegas style show right here
in Weatherford.
The two-hour show entertained the 900 people
who packed the Fine Arts Center with an array of
dances, costume changes and music that had them
literally dancing in the aisle by show 's end. The
energy in the building m ade you feel like you were at
a high school pep rally on steroids.
Drumline, which is on its 2010-11 U.S. tour, consists
of an array of musicians and dancers from various all
black colleges. The group started out the show with
an arousing dance routine by drum major Brian Snell
that had the audience on their feet grooving right
along with him.

Upcoming Residence Halls Events
What

When
Oklahoma Hal

Where
Oklahoma Hall Lobby

Zumba

Nov. 18th

Oklahoma Hall Lobby

Coffe House/Poetry Reading

3 0 th

Nov. 9th

Nov.

International Party

Oklahoma Hall Lobby

Neff Hall
Nov. 3 rd

Hallway Golf

Neff Lobby
W eatherford Bowl

UFC Fight Night

Nov. 20th

Neff Lobby

Basketball 3v3 Tournament

3 0 th

TBD

Nov.

Bowling-For-Soup

W ellness Center

Rogers &Jefferson
Monday Night Football

Nov. 8th

R&J Lobbies

Monday Night Football

Nov. 22nd

R&J Lobbies

Stewart Hall
3 0 th

Christm as Party

Nov. 20th
Nov.

Community Service Event

Stewart Lobby
Stewart Lobby

Snell was followed on stage by a Motown tribute
act that had various members sing Motown songs
while impersonating past Motown artists like Diana
Ross, Ray Charles, Tina Turner and The Temptations.
The Motown tribute quickly m orphed into a
Michael Jackson medley where the band members
played different songs and the dancers imitated his
moves from some of Michael Jackson's most popular
videos.
One of the most amusing acts of the show was
a glow in the dark performance where percussion
performers wore illuminating costumes that lit
up different colors while they were playing. The
costumes allowed the performers arms to light up
and spell words as they were playing or turn them
into characters for a live reenactment of the popular
video game Pacman. The group moved around and
played drum s along to songs from artist like Justin
Bieber and the Black Eye Peas.
Following a Southern church-likegGospel set and
a short intermission, the stage was transformed into
a swing dance lounge where the Drumline crew kept
the energy going. Throughout the act as the bands
played, the dancers "swung" the night away.
"Drumline Live", which was inspired by the 2002
Nick Cannon movie of the same name, showed what
it is known for tow ard the end of the show as the
members performed one of their signature halftime
routines complete with all kinds of music and dances.
This was followed up by an amusing drum battle and
drumline performance.
The night was concluded with a fun routine that
featured a mixture of musical selections from the '80s
and '90s. The routine was highlighted by the cast
performing "Jump On It" that had several audience
members doing the "Tonto Dance" in the aisle with
the cast on stage.
In the end, the show was one of the best panoram a
performances that Southwestern has seen and it
has set the bar quite high for the Peking Acrobats
performance next February.

u p c o m in g

Ev e n t s
Wednesday, November 03, 2010
9:00 A M - 12:30 P M C areer D ay
10:00 A M - 2:00 P M SW O S U 2010 G overn
m ent C areer F air
2:00 P M - 3:00 P M
C areer Services - C areer
W ebinars

Thursday, November 04, 2010
A ll D ay
9:00 A M
6:00 P M
7:00 P M
7:00 P M
tral O K
9:00 P M

RU SO
- 12:00 P M
- 8:00 P M
- 8:00 P M
- 9:00 P M

R egents on C am pus
P hysics D ay
M ovie and dinner night
K appa Phi
V olleyball v s. E ast C en 

- 10:30 P M

Z eta P hi P ledge M eeting

Friday, November 05, 2010
A ll D ay
R U S O R egents on C am pus
4:30 P M
L ast day to drop w ith a gu aran 
teed “W ” and last day to add C A I courses

Saturday, November 06, 2010
9:00 A M - 5:00 P M
C om petition
2:00 P M - 5:00 P M
7:00 P M - 9:00 P M
ern O K

H ubbard-M ales P iano
F ootball vs. C entral O K
V olleyball vs. S outheast

Sunday, November 07, 2010
A ll D ay
boree

Junior C ollege B asketball Jam 

Monday, November 08, 2010
A ll D ay
boree

Junior C ollege B asketball Jam 

Wednesday, November 10, 2010
2:00 P M - 3:00 P M
W ebinars

C areer Services - C areer

Thursday, November 11, 2010
9:30 A M - 10:30 A M C om m unity C offee @
Stafford A ir & Space M useum
3:00 P M - 4:00 P M
Strategy R esearch M e et
ing
7:30 P M - 10:00 P M theatre production o f
R O M E O A N D JU L IE T

r e s - l if e

U pd a te
PRE-GAME COOK
OFF SET TO SPICE
THINGS UP
A Tri-County Chili Cookoff is taking place
on Saturday, Nov. 6th, on the campus of
Southwestern Oklahoma State University in
Weatherford.
Chili experts from Caddo, Custer and
Washita counties will all have samples
available starting at 12 noon, in the west
parking lot of Milam Stadium on the SWOSU
campus. Cost is only $5 for the all-you-can-eat
lunch.
Area residents who are interested in
competing can find complete rules and how to
enter at: www.thetaalphaomega.com/cookoff.
htm. Cooking will start that morning at 9
a.m. and judging will take place at 12:30 p.m.
SWOSU President Randy Beutler will head the
judging panel.
The event is sponsored by the Theta Alpha
Omega fraternity at SWOSU. The event takes
place before the Bulldog's play the University
of Central Oklahoma Bronchos at 2 p.m. at
FastLane Field.
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Fea tu r es
Sp o t l i g h t

o n stu d ents

Erin McGuire

Barry Williams

Freshman,

Sophomore, Pre
Nursing
L.awton, tK

Pre-Pharm
Aledn, TX
W hat is your hnmetewn b e s t known fnr?
Football
W hat’s yourfavorite cartoon shiar^icter?
Tommy from “R u g rats”
Wool; em barrassing favorite song/movie?
Miilan
Favorite t^hinff about FW tFU ?
Fhesocial a s p e c t
F tilings you kan’t live w ithout?
Phone, a bed, and TV
Favorite yrink?
Coffee
Describe yourself in F words.
Kind, shy, easy going.
tn e thing you would like to ban from th e earth.
C igarettes
If you could have any super power, w hat would it be?
Fly!

What is your hometown b e s t known
for?
Ft. Fill
W hatsynurfavnrite cartoon charac
te r
Avatar
M ost embarrassing favorite song/
movie?
“Baby” by Ju stin Bieber
Favorite -things about FW tFU ?
Close to home
F thingsyou can’t live without?
S p o rts, girls, and video games.
Favorite drink?
Lemonade
Describeyourself in F words.
Laidback, funny,fresh
tn e thing you would lil<e to b a n from th e earth.
Smoking

TV WITH TORI
(a quick look at what's happening on television this fall)
ABC: With the start of the fall season comes a lot of things that people DON'T
look forward to — such as going back to school and work. But one thing that
you do have to look forward to is the return of many of your favorite shows
and some brand new shows that have the potential to be great. They have
been on for a few weeks now, but in case you have missed them here is a look
at what is going on in television right now.
Castle: We left off last season with Castle thinking he was going to be alone
all summer while Alexis went off to a summer internship program and Beckett
spent the summer with her boyfriend and fellow cop, Tom Demming. After
putting himself out there several times and getting rejected by Beckett, Castle
decides to give his ex-wife Gina another chance and invites her to the Hamp
tons for the summer with him. He also decides to take a leave of absence from
his work with Beckett. The sad thing was that Beckett had just broken it off
with Demming and is now heartbroken over Castle. So far in the new season,
Castle is still with Gina and we have been introduced to a new character (hot
motorcycle guy) that Beckett seems to be dating. Tune in to find out if these
two will ever get together. Oh yeah, and also to try and solve the fabulous new
murder mysteries every week while Castle entertains us with his charming wit
and sense of humor.
Dancing with the Stars: America has been watching and has eliminated all of
the stars except for the final six! The stars who have danced their way into our
hearts are Jennifer Grey, Bristol Palin, Kyle Massey, Brandy Norwood, Rick Fox,
and Kurt Warner. Tune in tonight for another dance off.
Glee: This show never disappoints for me. It has music, comedy, romance, and
drama. It is clever and has a cast of young, hot, talented actors. Why would you
not want to watch? Finn and Rachel are now officially together and the biggest
episode so far this season has been the "Britney" episode, in which Britney
the Cheerio has visions of herself as Britney Spears while going under at the
dentist's office. Also, we meet Emma's new boyfriend, who is played by John
Stamos. This causes jealousy and drama from Will, who is not over Emma.
The CW Network:
The Vampire Diaries: Returning for its second season, everyone seems to be
talking about the Vampire Diaries. They have picked up all of the Twilight fans
and have become tremendously popular, capitalizing on the vampire trend.
The big news this season is that Katherine is back, and everyone wants to know
why. She is making Elena and Stefan's relationship virtually impossible and has
created a surprising new fellow vamp, Caroline. We also have been introduced
to the new addition of werewolves to the series. I don't want to give too much
away so tune in this Thursday to find out what is happening for yourself.
Gossip Girl: When we reunited with out favorite high society students, Serena
and Blair were in Paris. Everyone is back home now and so much has hap
pened. Dan thought he had a baby with Georgina, but of course she tricked
him. Serena still can't decide if she wants Nate or Dan, but now neither wants
her. Nate is dating Juliet, who seems to be Gossip Girl, and Chuck is trying to
destroy Blair's life. The drama never ceases.
90210: Last season ended with a shocker, as Naomi was raped by Mr.Cannon.
Much of this season's plot has revolved around her dealing with that and her
friends trying to bring him down for what he did. There have also been a lot of
major developments as far as all of the couples' relationships are concerned.
Hellcats: One of the most talked about new series for the fall is Hellcats. It has
created a lot of buzz, mostly because of the two stars that they cast to play the
leads, Ashley Tisdale and Aly Michalka, both of whom are superstars in young
Hollywood. The show also co-stars Sharon Leal from Tyler Perry's "Why Did I
Get Married Too". The show is based on a competitive college cheerleading
team and the relationships involved in their lives.
Have a great week of TV watching! If there any specific shows you would like
for me to discuss you can email me at nicholsvk@student.swosu.edu.

Edgar Cruz and Antsy McClain perform on stage. They w ill perform at Southwestern
on Nov. 14 as the Al Harris Library's Showcase.

Edgar Cruz returns to campus
Edgar Cruz and Antsy McClain will
perform a humorous musical duet as
part of their "You Say Flamenco, I Say
Flamingo Tour" on Sunday, November
14, at 7:30 p.m. at the SWOSU
Memorial Student Center Ballroom on
the Weatherford campus.
Rockin' grooves and world class
musicianship will be highlighted
during the free concert. Everyone is
invited.
"From classical to classics, from
Flamenco to Flamingo, it's going to
be an unforgettable show," said Jason
Dupree of the Al Harris Library, which
is sponsoring the show as part of its
Library Showcase Series.
McClain received widespread
national airplay in numerous genres
w ith his previous release, Trailercana.
He has infused his newest releases,

New Good Old Days and The Beige
Album, w ith rootsy, muscular blends
of rock and roll that has become his
trademark.
Having previously visited SWOSU
in 2008, Cruz continues to be named
Oklahoma's Best Performing A rtist/
Acoustic Guitarist five out of the last
10 years by the Oklahoma Gazette.
Cruz gives over 200 live performances
a year, mesmerizing audiences with
his artistry and passion. With over
400 songs in his repertoire, solo
performances by Cruz typically
include amazing solo arrangements
from traditional Latin songs to classic
rock anthems.
For more information about the
concert at SWOSU, contact Dupree at
(580) 774-3031 or jason.dupree@swosu.
edu.
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SWOSU talent swells for Lady Bulldogs
By G regory R ichardson

S taff R eporter___________

Coach Kelsi Bond is expecting a great season out
of the Lady Bulldog's basketball team this year.
"I expect us to improve upon last y ear's season
and make the conference tournam ent," Bond said.
To help ensure that the team has a better season,
Coach Bond has brought in seven recruits. The group
includes five junior college players and two high
school graduates.
"This group has everything we sought after in
determining w hat are team needs the most," Bond
said.
The recruits are:
• Alex Foster, a 6-1 center transfer from Desoto,
Texas, played two years at Redlands Community
College where she was among the team 's top re
bounders. Foster provided a solid inside scoring
threat.
• Liberty Payne, 5-11, forward, from Perkins,
played for N orthern Oklahoma College in Tonkawa.
Payne averaged 9.4 points and shot better than 38%
from three-point distance.
• Lauren Campos, 5-10, forward, from Shidler,
also played at NOC. She was a high school all-star

who did not play last season due to injuries.
• Lauren W indham, 5-10, forward, from Cache.
She was chosen by the Coaches Association to the
All-state selection. She also is a member of the
undefeated class 4A state championship team at
Cache.
• Michelle Fisher, 5-7, guard, Mustang. Averaged
14 points per game as a senior at M ustang High
School. Selected to the Academic All-State team.
• Jasmine Noldon, a transfer from Fresno City
Community College where she made the All
conference team. In high school, she helped lead
Centennial High School to the Valley Championship
in 2008.
• Sumiya Darden, team leader of Fresno City
College where she averaged better than 20.5
points per game and was nam ed as the California
Community College Women's Basketball Coaches
Association Co-Player-of-the-Year.
The seven recruits fit the characteristics the coach
likes.
"Both on and off the court, these young ladies
have all the qualities that we look for in a player. I'm
confident that the quality characteristics of all will
translate into success for our program." Coach Bond
said.
The new recruits have allowed Bond to make

practice more competitive. The recruits also help the
team improve in height and athleticism.
"We got more post players this year; last year we
only had one due to injuries," Bond said.
The Lady Bulldogs will run the dribble drive
offense—an offense that will create a lot of
mismatches and make it difficult for the other teams
to defend. With the shooters the Lady Bulldog's
have this year, they will aim to shoot a lot of three
pointers.
The Lady Bulldogs will be in action at home on
Nov. 15 against Texas A&M International. The Lady
Bulldogs basketball team hopes to get back to the
glory days of a former player Kelli Litsch who is now
SWOSU Assistant Athletic Director/Compliance.
Kelli Litsch led SWOSU to an undefeated 34-0
season, as a freshman. She also earned MVP
tournam ent honors and was nam ed First Team
NAIA All-American.
She became the first NAIA player in any sport to
be selected to the first team All-American squad all
four seasons. Litsch ended her magical four-year run
at SWOSU with a 129-5 record and as the NAIA all
time record holder in points scored with 2,700.
With the returning players and new recruits the
Lady Bulldogs hope to rechanneled the "Hoops
Hysteria" era again.

Bulldogs falter against Texas A&M-Kingsville, play UCO next
Southwestern tested itself against
one of the top NCAA Division II teams
in the nation battling Texas A&MKingsville Saturday. The Bulldogs
came up on the short end of the
scoreboard losing by a 56-17 margin to
the nation's No. 5 rated team.
The loss dropped SWOSU to 2-7
on the year while A&M-Kingsville
im proved to 8-1. The Bulldogs have
one final home game remaining next
week against longtime rival Central
Oklahoma. Kickoff is set for 2 p.m. at
Fast Lane Field.
SWOSU started slow and did not
find its footing until the second half.
The Bulldogs trailed 28-0 before
getting on the scoreboard when Colton
Rainey knocked home a 22-yard field
goal with 10:31 to play in the second
quarter. The field goal was set up by
Preston Margain-Nichols 23-yard
interception return to the Javelina's
seven-yard line.
A&M-Kingsville put the game out
of reach a few m inutes later when
Jonathan Woodson scored back-to-

back touchdowns just before half to
put the Javelinas up 42-3 at the break.
Woodson finished the day with 117
yards rushing and added scoring
runs of 3, 16 and 52. He also caught a
six-yard pass from Nate Popell for his
fourth touchdown.
The Bulldogs were limited to just 46
yards and three first dow ns in the first
half. Things were considerably better
in the second half as SWOSU began
to find its footing. SWOSU ended the
game with 207 yards of total offense
and 17 touchdowns, most of which
came in the second half.
Quarterback Dustin Stenta led
SWOSU on two long scoring drives
that helped cut into the Javelina's lead.
Stenta marched SWOSU 62 yards on
12 plays and then scored on a one-yard
keeper to trim the margin to 49-10.
SWOSU scored on its next
possession moving 68 yards on 10
plays. The final one was a two-yard
scoring pass from Stenta to Jordan
Davis with 11:13 to play to make it 49
17.

Kingsville scored the gam e's final
points when Daniel Ramirez scored on
a nine-yard run with 5:57 to make the
ending margin, 56-17.
SWOSU was led offensively
by Stenta who finished the day
completing 22-of-48 passes for 176
yards. He was sacked three times
and intercepted three times by the
Kingsville defense that is ranked as the
Lone Star Conference's best.

Bruce Hatton had a good game
statistically for SWOSU. He finished
with 160 all-purpose yards, 88 of
which came on four kickoff returns.
Hatton caught eight balls for 61 yards
and returned two punts for 15 yards.
Defensively, SWOSU was led by
Jonathan Darby who collected 18
tackles while teammate Clarence
Laster had 14 and also picked off a
pass of his own.

Crosslin wins LSC award
Southwestern Oklahoma State University soccer
player, Natalie Crosslin, was aw arded the Lone Star
Conference Defensive Player-of-the-Week for her
efforts in games against Texas A&M-Commerce and
Texas Woman's.
Crosslin, a freshman defender from Bixby, scored
the game winner against Texas Woman's. She
delivered a goal in 88th m inute in SWOSU's 2-1
win. She then was on the back line of the Bulldogs'
defense as SWOSU held Texas A&M-Commerce
scoreless for 110 m inutes in a double-overtime draw
Sunday. Crosslin is the second SWOSU player to
receive an award by the league office.
Chelsey Dodd won the Goalkeeper-of-the-Week
award earlier this m onth after leading the team to
victories against Northeastern State and East Central.

Soccer team ends season
Southwestern ended
its 2010 w om en's soccer
season Sunday afternoon
with a 3-0 loss to visiting
West Texas A&M
University
Even with the loss,
SWOSU matched its
season win total of a
year ago with seven.
The Bulldogs ended the
year with a 7-10-1 overall
and finished ninth in the
Lone Star Conference
with a 3-7-1 mark.
The game also
marked the career
finale for four seniors
who were playing their
last collegiate game
for SWOSU. Forward
Elyse Berta, midfielder
Tera Santistevan and
defenders Rachel Boster

and Dusty Easter were
recognized in a special
ceremony prior to the
start.
For the game itself,
West Texas A&M got a
pair of goals by Kendall
Kitchens to take an
early 2-0 lead. Kitchens
scored in the gam e's
11th m inute and added
her second at the 39th
minute.
The Buffs added to
their margin just before
half when Lindsey
McHorse scored in the
42nd minute.
SWOSU managed
eight shots to West
Texas A&M's 11. Berta
had three of SWOSU's
shots while Price added
another two.
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1. A w estruck
5. Inundated
10. A u sp ices
14. C hocolate cook ie
15. Proportion
15. N aked
17. Instructions
19. Story
20. D in e
2 1 . Speech problem
22. Joined together
24. 'Where the sun rises
25. A place for book s
25. A craving to drink
29. A triangular fore-and-aft sail
30. Short musical com positions
3 1 . Floral leaf
32. V at
3 5 . Cou ntertenor
35. Flat
37. N o t there
38. D ell lo a f
39. D o t on a computer screen
4 0 . Military blockade
4 1 . A legging
43. Beam
44. Small glass toy balls
45. Select b y ballot
4 7 . Found on som e pencils
4 8 . A hollow in a cliff
4 9 . P o ssesses
52. Carry
53. Teenager
55. E nds a prayer
57. G ossip
58. H ead
59. N o t first
60. D esire strongly
5 1 . D etail

DOW N

d
o
w
n

1. Travelled on a horse
2. Operatic solo
3. Saucy
4. Foot digit
5 . Painter
5. Mid section
7 . A t the peak o f
8. Trangression
9. A place for healing
10. The whole thing
11. Warranted
12. A do-nothing
13 . Poorly kept

Sudoku

Sudoku: Number puzzle in which numbers must be fit
into a 9x9 grid such that each numeral appears exactly
once in each row, column and each of nine 3x3 blocks.
*Answers at the bottom of this page.*

off the mark .com

by Mark Parisi

18. Kind
23. Cain's brother
24. Therefore
2 5 . Continuation o f a collar
26. Russian emperor
27. Sacred
28. Incorporates
29. A rigid bar pivoted
about a fulcrum
3 1. Genders
33. Encourage
34. A le or lager
36. Characteristic o f
literature
3 7 . Employ

Word Search courtesy o f mirroreyes.com

about
absorb
belief
bread
brook
cell
change
control
county
crown
cues
doctor
enough
focus

Answers

Mark P a r i s i , P e r m i s s i o n r e q u ir e d fo r u s e .

39. Heap
40. Locations
42. Not present
43. Rule
44. Steel or tin
4 5 . Fragrance
46. Bravery
4 8 . D eep sleep
49. Warmth
5 0 . _meridiem
5 1. Flower stalk
54. Payable
5 5 . Consumer Price Index

gores
herbal
labor
level
lum ber
normal
people
rodents
role
second
sonar
soon
space

spread
squish
stall
stomach
study
surgery
system
teat
touch
vowel
yearn

